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ET UNION TRACTION RUN CARS. REPORT TO COUNCIL
NB

00 Striking P. R. R. Employes Are Expected to Return to Their Jobs Here by Tonight
GUI FARE RISE, IS

MCE OF HANCOCK

ID POTTER TO CITY

Iportun!ty to Solve Transit
.. r S PU!.J C.iU

YODiem seen m wiiioi wuu- -

sidiary Operating Lines

) VL RATE ILLUSION

SUSPECTED ZONING PllAN

Jestion Whethor Company Is

Obliged to Pay Voluntary

Excessive Rentals

Wecommcndations Made

to Council on Fare Fight

"First. Tho bringing of proceed --

ijs by the city having for their ob-- tt

the restraining of an Increase In
i. .f. T)1,Mn,lnlnlitn Rnnld

'ranslt Co. under the unauthorized
:hedules filed.
"Second. The Intervention of the
.. In nnv nrnoecilinc nlreodv

frought or the bringing by the city
If a proceeding for tlie valuation oi
te tracks and property, anu mo

of the right or obllga- -

Ion of tho operating company to
ly and tho right of the constituent
imnaniM to chnrce excessive rates
ir tho facilities furnished by such
mt It uen t companies.
"Third. The opposing by the city
nnr rnisn nf fnrft KO lollC ns tllO

iiestion involved In our second rec- -

nmentlntlon is unadjudicatcd.
"Fourth. The making of sufficient
inrnnrlatlnns (if the citv shall in- -

irvenc or bring any of the above
rnp(willnff for flip encasement of
kh able experts In the valuation of

c traction properties, and for the
'Ofluction of such ovidencfe as may
necessary in tno conduct ot any ot

I In the eltv's fftnffHftVpnf'rlnw
Ls In the oplnjon of the city solicitor
lay be necessary therein."

Suggestion was made to Council this
lernoon that the actual opcrntlon oi

trauslt R.VHtem here be Imposed
on the Union Traction Co., the

fgest subsidiary of the Rapid Transit

rhis, it is urged, would .give lrget
Iportunitios to solve local transit
bblcms than the present operation
ptem can give.
The Rtotement was made In n report
pmitted by Colonel Sheldon Potter.
' of the city's representatives' on the
It. T. ditectoratn nnil hv Wl llnm
Hanroek. a former citv renrosonta- -

le.
IThP rrnnrf M'na mmtn It, nAmntli. ......-- , iti,,- ill UllffIUUlUt--

-
tn a rcnuest mndc recently nc

luncil.
TllO entire IIMPuttnn rf u.wlnKlflnn.

fctah should be adjusted, the report
muiiu, uemre nny increase in faro
lOUld bo nllnn'rwl I'lin ATI.A.. .

Isal to abolish free trnusfcrs, the re-
ft continued, was only the first sten

K.i a 'ro,,e5' zoning system through-I- tthe city.
:,. ic,mt, nuesttons the legality of

I. " "4 "" l.l nine uS laid liofnfA flm T..l,ltH C t. n
sjion u i,ni ,i, ii i mi i .

ssing upon it.
Question of Pniiiic rnnd,i.

'!iMVC.ril'n.n ,,,lb1!('. confidence in and
aMI.u .. I1, wmi t110 company be

"""" unit mo con-fh- e

,:i.t.n'n.t'Mc?Pnies
they e .''' "h'"':"7Ie8,ln 5 '

L i, lol",blt'' l, t1"1 Pf'i'es ngreed

It Is nrpnnctni-nM- i i..i. - - . ..
Mce ror.,nrV,H.M" 7. ! "l... . V"nw

iWSSrlLBaiSnminrnZi i jiany, may oi.TTJll ew of a reason.
l . i ' "l0 1,so or 'ts nronertv

f?ePr S!l "J " .reasonable fare."
dirlrlnr. ",B. lMn rpation of tie
n "? ","I,n,"lVl1" ." fre situa- -
"Tl v i"i'iiireii :

r tho city lrP op e on 1.1 bpL madedness . upon purely
Ills- Is ;; ,""" l. ?,ln.,1!!- - Kxecutlve
ccefSf11r";,"''"'r.a " n very few
ised bv ft; K ""nt; rn" be pur-e- r

I Thenei,":",.pn'j; ". ? in."wvntlnn nf A n ' "ll,N10'i of the

, blur nireH,
Wlznrilrv t m. ... .

BWmMaLflV?.-cen-t fnre ,s

" the ",ro """numhnr rf1.
bmin, "' v"e ean

ETERAN FIRE CHIEF DEAD
mei Head of Baltimoro Depart.ment wn u ..

b ni" (1 ,s""dnynnd
i well wl.1nf "1 ' '"ore tomon nu
ll n ,. u"" 'J1 V city. h llllll

Dpnr i,Mt0forlflfnB,,,mora 'City
nlng
ears

le Wn lni...i "'
I'm, InluVv" 2Li"nn?.. .c..l' most
at flr. it.."."'fc piiiinen in the

knwfc".!'"!""1?. ?"'.. when lie
rwa fn, ."".,"BC,0UB. ny v6 wire.
h.f tho'iX,?qH? "AWS- -

tire Engineers; ' """""on

"J mn-- :

A Tough One

CINCINNATI
AH. It. II.PO.A. 15.

Hath, 2b . o l a o ft
lJaiiDcrt. id ..... . 4 i g o j
Oroli, 31 4 0 0 a 4 0
Roiisch, cf r 1 3 4 n u
Duncan, If 5 o l u o 0
Kopf, ss r () 1 t 0
Ncalc, rf 4 0 o o n o
Wlngo, r. 4 1 in i o
Luquo, p 4 o x o a o

Totals 40 3 10 33 8 1

PHILLIES
AH. K. II.PO.A. E.

Rawlins, 2b r o 3 n 3 o
Williams, cf. . . . .' r 0 o 4 0 l
Stengel, rf ." o i a i o
Alcusel, If . . ., r 1 l i o 0
Fletcher, ss 4 0 a 0 0 1
Liiderus, lb r 0 1 8 3 0
R. Sillier, '3b ... . 4 0 1 5 4 0
Trngesscr, c 3 0 0 1 1 1
Causey, p 3 0 0 0 0 0
Lcbourveau 0 0 0 0 0 0

Gallia, p 0 0 o 0 0 0

Totals ,30 1 0 33 21 3
Ratted for Causey In ninth.

Twcbaso lilts Mcusel, Rawlins,
Stengel. Homo runs Wlngo, Daubcrt.
Struck out by Luque. First base on
ballsOff Causey, a. Doublo plays
Fletcher to Liiderus, Fletcher to Raw-
lins to Luderus, Groli to Daubcrt.
Stolen base Roush. Sacrifice hits
IFIotchcr, Groli, Lcbourvcau. Hit by
pitcher Tragcsser (by Luque). ifm-pirc- s

Qulgley and O'Day.

REDS BlATTOT

PHLS N11TH 3--
1

Causey Taken Out in Tenth for
Pinch-Hitte- r, Then Gallia

Loses Game

Ry RORERT W. MAXWELL
The Phils suffered their first defeat in

five days when the Cincinnati Reds
hung a three to one defent on them,
after eleven Innings of hnrd work.

Causey and Luque Indulged in nn
interesting, pitching battle
for "ten Innings, when the Phil hurler
was 'taken. out for a pinch-hitte- r. Then
the game went flooio.

Gallia. Who relieved Causey, grooved
otic for Daubcrt, and the ball bounced

'JdtoffI,W'eT!t!lfrA-nBtuymu3s-

scored "by the champs iu this session on
a pair of errors.

The Phils were tlC first to scoro,
wheu n double by Mcusel and a single
by R. Miller scnt-th- e former home. The
locals held this narrow edge until the
eighth, when Wlngo made things nil
even by socking for a circuit. ,

FIRST Rath out. Fletcher to Lu-
derus. Dnubert hit the right-fiel- d wall
for a single and was thrown out at sec-
ond, Stengel to Fletcher. Groli lined to
Williams. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Rawlins singled to center. Williams
fouled to Wlngo. Rawlins died steal-
ing, Wingo to Rath. Stengel fanned.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

SECOND Rotisli fouled to Trn-gesse- r.

Duncan singled to center. Kopf
lilt into n double play, Fletcher to
Luderus. No runs, ouc hit, no errors.

Meuscl lilt the center field wall for
two sacks. Fletcher sacrificed. Groli
to Daubcrt, Meuscl going to third. Ludy
fanned. It. Miller singled to left,
scoring Meuscl. Tragcsser fanned.
One run, two hits, no errors.

THIRD Nenle walked. Wingo
forced Xcale, Fletcher to Rawlins.
Luque hit into a double play ."Fletcher
to Rawlins to Luderus. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Causey fanned. Rawlins doubled to
left. Williams popped to Kopf. Sten- -

Contlnurd on I'aee Flfttrn, Column One

A'S LOSE AGAIN

BREAKING RECORD

Fourteenth Defeat in a Row Is

New Season's Mark Sox

Win, 2-- 1

ATHLETICS
AH. It. II.PO.A. E.

Dykes, 2b fl 1 1 0
Thomas, 3b .. 0 0 3 fl
rstrunk, cf 3 0 2 10 0

allier, If 3 fl fl 5 1 (I

Welch, rf 3 fl 1 3 0 (I

Perkins, ,c 3 1 1 12 0
Galloway, ss a n l 1 0 0
Griffin, lb and 2b.. 3 0 0 3 1 0
Harris, p 3 0 1 0 a o
Rurrus, lb 2 fl () 5 o o

.Mooro 10 0 0 0 0

Totals 28 1 7 21 10 0

CHICAGO
AH. It. 1I.PO, A. E.

Lclbold. rf n l (1 o
E. Collins, 2b .. n l 3 0
Weaver, ss 4 0 1 r o
Jaehson, If 4 0 1 o o
Felsch. cf 3 0 a t o
J. Collins, lb 3 0 .

t o
McMiillen, 3b . . . . 3 0 0 ti

Selmlk, c 1 I T o
Kerr. P 3 1 a a o

Totals 31 2 0 27 15 2
Hutted for Harris hi ninth.

Two-lms- o hits Struitk, Weaer.
Struck out Hy Harris. 2s by Kerr, 1;
First base on balls Off Harris, 1; off
Kerr, 4. Double play Weaver to E.
Collins to J. Collins. Wild pitch
Harris. Stolen base Collins. Sacrifice
lilts Galloway, Strunk, Griffin. Um-

pires Freel and Dlneen.

Comlskey Park, Chicago, .Tune 22.
The Athletics put on a ninth inning
rnlly that ran one run short of tying
tho score. They lost the game, 2--

Kerr and Harris pitched great ball until
the final Innings.

Continued oa l'ocs XHtetn, Column Six

ALL WORKERS BACK

ATWILINTONAND

R I REPOR

Service Normal on Baltimore
Washington Divisions, Pennsy

and B. & 0. Officials Say

BROTHERHOODS ORDER

MEN TO RETURN TO POSTS

Governor Sproul Probably Will

Take Up Situation in Con-

ference Tomorrow

Eight hundred striking railroad men

will go back to their work on the P. R.
It. tonight, according to leaders of the
Urotherhood of Englnemcn and Fire-

men.
They have been striving to get the

union men now on striKc on the Penn-
sylvania system to return to their posts
by midnight. Unless this is done the
railroad officials have threatened to dis-

charge the strikers.
Governor Sproul was too busy today

with other conferences to take up the
question of the strike. The agents of
the Stnte Department of Labor have
been nctively at work nil day, however,
and It is expected at Harrisburg that
the Governor will hear their reports to-

morrow nnd decide what may bo done to
bring about n settlement.

Strikiug yardmen on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad's lines near Chester nnd
Wilmington have returned to work 100
per cent strong, according to a state-
ment issued this afternoon at Broad
Street Station.

There has been n large return like-
wise nt the Baltimore yards of the
same company, according to the state-
ment, nnd by evening the entire work-
ing force is expected to bo back on the
job, the railroad says.

Locaily. the P. R. R. reports that
100 out of 11R crews-ar- c at work, and
that many of the local' freight ynrds
aro working on a 100 per cent basis.

$&&ffi$dm&M&$
suetrnt 4:u t ciocK. acven conduc-
tors and twenty -- four brnkemen, it was
stated, had returned to work nt Balti-
more.

Offsetting tills gain, however, the
road reported losses on the Schuylkill
division ns follows : One yard brake-ma- n,

two yard firemen, one freight en-

gineer, one passenger trainmnu, nil of
whom fnlicd to report with the uftcr-lioo- n

shift today.
The Pennsylvania Railroad has ad-

vertised for guards. At Broad Street
station this afternoon oflicinls admitted
that they wanted to hire men to guard
railroad property in case of trouble. It
was said that this step had been taken
more ns n matter of precaution than
in uutieipatiou of real trouble.

Reading Report Optimistic
Reading officials reported this after-

noon that the situation was Improved.
Today the Reading has been nblc to
move some other freight besides pcrisli-abl- e

goods, and among other things some
coal lias beeu handled at the Port Rich-
mond jnrds.. A certain nniount of
freight likewise has beeu handled on the
Hethlchem branch of the Reading's New
York division.

The Rending reported that it had been
able to keep freight moving by means of
extra crews, made up of experienced
men not in the regu nr service of the

Contlnurd on Tnre Nlnttctn. Column Two

ROMIG GOT $105,000

GOLD IN 1 MONTHS

Treasury Teller, on Stand in

Bergdoll Probe, Says He
"Gave Out Bullion

Detailed information regarding $105.-00- 0

iu gold coin obtained by Jnmes E.
Romig. friend of Grovcr C. Bergdoll,
escaped slacker, was given today to the
Federal grand jury, In session in the
Federal Building.

W. L. Alexander, n paying teller nt
tho United Stntes treasury, Washing-
ton, was a witness beforo tho investi-
gating body todny. Tho jury is probing
tho slacker's, escape May 21.

Alexander said Romig went to the
Treasury Department October 22 Inst
year. Romig had a fat roll of Federal
Reserve bank notes. Ho wanted gold
In exchange.

According to Alexnnder, Rergdoll's
"man Friday" was given ,$15,000 In
gold coin that day. Ho carried the
shining new coins nwny in canvas bags.
He suw no one with Romig, he said.

Had $00,000 In Currency
Nearly a month elnpsed before Romig

visited the department ugnln. Tills time,
November 17. 1010, according to Alex-nnde- r,

Romig had $60,000 in bank
notes. That sum was traded for gold
coins, nnd Romig went blithely on Ills
wnv.

At the time of the exchange,
Alexnnder, there was in force

nn order by tho secretary of tho treas-
ury ngainst pnying out gold. When
Romig asked him to exchnngo gold for
paper money Alexnnder said he referred
him to tho cashier of tho treasury, who
In turn sent him to Assistant Secretary
Lefnugwcll with his request, and that
Inter an order enmo from Lefllngwcll to
pay out tho gold.

''I wouldn't pay out such n largo
sum of gold In tho faco of the secro-tary- 's

order," said Alexander, "but
because the man wanted such an enor- -

Continue on Nineteen. Column dn".

'inJSt PW!llii!!9MBI!i
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WILLIAM T. GABELL
Director-cler- k of defunct North
Pcnn Rank, found guilty today on
all seven Indictments In connection
with looting funds of Institution.

FIND GABELL GUILT!

ON 7 INDICTMENTS

Jury, Out Less Than Hour, Con-

victs Director-Cler- k of De-

funct North Penn Bank

SHERN ASKS NEW TRIAL

William T. Gabell, director-cler- k of
he 'defunct North Pcnn Bank, was
r,unf guilty on six indictments charg-ii- g

him with ncceptlng deposits when
te knew the bnnk wns insolvent aud

n a seventh Indictment charging y

to accept deposits, by a "jury
n Quarter Sessions Court this after-oo- n,

shortly beforo 4 o'clock.
The jury was out only three-quarte-

of an hour. Afterward the jurymen
said they had taken four ballots be-

fore thc.rj,foiijid Gnbell guilty on nil
.fcownSudijrthientssOnthefirst .three
ballots they were unanimous In finding
him guilty on the six indictment
charging him with ncceptlng deposits
when he knew the bank was insolvent,
but until the fourth ballot they dis-

agreed on the conspiracy count, the
voting being ten for conviction nnd
two for acquittal.

Gabell manifested no emotion when
the verdict wns delivered.

The jury reached its conclusion so
quickly that Assistant District Attor-
ney Taulane, who prosecuted tho case,
had to bo sought in another part of
City Hall, so that he might be in court
when tho verdict wns read.

Daniel J. Shorn, attorney for
Gabell, asked that tho jury be polled
and then moved for a new trial. Ho
said if n new trial were denied he would
certainly carry nn appeal to the
higher courts, as the points invohed In
Gabcl 's cabe, he said, ure very im-
portant.

Bail for Gnbell in the sura of $10,-00- 0

was renewed.
What sentence will be Imposed eu

Gnbell by Judge Martin, who heard the
case, is conjectural. On each or the
seven indictments the maximum sen-
tence is three years, making twenty -- one
years if the director-cler- k were given
tho maximum sentence. But it is be-
lieved his sentence will be much shorter,
probably between two nnd five years.

Of the principal figures in the looting
of the North Penu Bauk, Gabell is the
most recent to come up for trinl. Ralph
Moyer, cashier, was convicted mjc
months ago. but hns never been sen-
tenced. Ellwood Strang has pleaded
guilty to various charges and is tmw
in Moynmensing. Louis Michel, presi-
dent of tho bank; Daniel J. Lafean,
former banking commissioner, and
Clinrlcs A. Ambler, all of whom are
under indictment in connection with the
bnnk "blow-up,- " have not yet been
tried. .

MAN O'WAR WINS AT

ODDS OF 1 TO 100

Riddle's Great Racer Sots Rec
ord Low Price, Taking

$5000 Stuyvesant

Jamaica, N. Y., June 22. At thenew record low price of 1 to 100, Man
O V nr. the great race horse

theTr'nft Il';,,"e' of ""I'lpliln. woj
Handicap, thefeature iaeo at tho track today.

There were only two stnrters In theevent, ellow Hand, an ndded starter,taking second, bellow Hand was listed
at 00 to 1 to win.

Kummer rode Man O War. Calla-
han was on Yellow Hand.

The Riddle entry gave nwny thelargest weight handicap of nny ofhis rnces this season, hut despite thishe won easily. Ho traveled tho mile in
1:41.1.5. One hundred and thlrtv-fiv- o

pounds were pneked on Man O'Wnr. Yellow Hand carried only 10't
pounds.

This Is the fourth big rnco won bv
Man & War this year. Ills other
big victories were tho I'reakness "ilia
Withers and the Suburban. Tho Rid
die racer set a new record in tho n.

Tho results:
FIIIHT KAfB. maldMi two.yr.r.oM.

. ;;" v' 'Til Ti,.' " "!;J, inlaw",, w ' "
,

"',,, mbroa , .'.i 4.5Jim wuiey. ii. ev"
3, Marloria M . u. Howan... 7.2 11.5" 5

lime, i9i - Sir moriemer. HvHI;J
Contlnurd on 1'am nttrrn. Column T

UUHSIA DNDKB TIIK NEDS
A pa ot remarkablB Photoaraphi mu.gleet out of nuula. Bhowlna

and actual conditions muter tha Sovlii V.Vii"

i?,l$$ BSSSE-SS-S?
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MADOO AGAIN ASKS

MOVE TO NOMINATE

HIM BE ABANDONED

Urgently Requests That Name
Be Kept From Democratic

Convention

JENKINS INSISTS NAME

IS SURE TO BE PRESENTED

Wet Issue Looms a3 Delegates
Begin to Arrive at San

Francisco

By tho Associated Press
New York, Juno 22. William Glbbs

McAdoo today wired Burris A. Jenkins,
Kansas City clergyman nnd newspaper
publisher, requesting thnt his name
should not be suggested for the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination.

The message was sent on receipt of
news that Mr. Jenkins had nnnounced
Mr. McAdoo's name would be placed in
nomination nt San Francisco with or
without his consent.

"I urgently requested Mr. Jenkins not
to present my name at the convention,;'
Mr. McAdoo said.

Kansas City, Mo., June 22. (By A.
P.) Burris A. Jenkins Issued a posi-
tive statement today that the name of
Mr. McAdoo would be placed in nomi-
nation for President before the Demo-
cratic convention in San Francisco,
with or without his consent.

Doctor Jenkins had been selected to
make the speech before Mr. McAdoo Is-

sued a statement declining to allow his
name to be placed before the convention,

"Whether I nominate Mr. McAdoo
or whether some one else docs,-- " Doctor
Jenkins said today In his statement,
"this much Is certain his, name will be
placed in nominationt Pan Jranclsco."
v.)oetorsTenlinirnld'(that-hchndJbeen- l
lnrormca Dy TliomaR H. L,ove, Demo-
cratic national committeeman from
Texas, who yesterday traveled across
Kansas with tho Alabama delegation to
the national convention, thnt eighteen
out of the twenty-fou- r members of the
delegation insisted thnt the name of
the former secretary of the treasury
should he laid before the convention.

(Mr McAdoo recently deelined to be
a candidate for the presidency and an-
nounced thnt his decision wns "Irrevo-
cable.")

San Francisco. June 22. (Ry A. P.)
While hotel lobbies began today to

take on tho appearance of n national
political convention, only n few of the
Democratic chieftains who will figure
prominently in the party's quadrennial
gathering next week hnd reached the
convention city.

Direct developments of the day were
confined to physical preparation of the
municipal auditorium for the conven-
tion, nnd the work was well ndvanccd,
but there was much discussion in prog-
ress ns to elements that would be in-
volved in shnping the party plntform,
nnd there was strikingly little talk about
candidates.

Out of the talk of the dav came on
Increasing rumble of wet nnd dry men-euver- s.

No definite statements wcr? ob-
tainable from lenders who have reached
the scene of battle, but it was clearly in-

dicated thnt they looked forward to a
fjght on the floor of the convention over
efforts to make the Democratic platform
advocate modification of the prohibition
enforcement law through a "beer
plank."

Some observers who hnd counted noses
on the resolutions committee, which will
frame the tentativo draft of the plat-
form, snid the drys would control by a
sufficient margin to insure defeat of nny
wet plank iu tho committee draft. It
was added, however, thntif the" ques-
tion cf permitting manufacture of mild
beverages was brought before the con-
vention Itself the result would be more
in doubt. Pending nrrlvnl of Senator
Glnss, of Virginia, slated to be chair- -'

Continued on rain Nineteen, Column Six

MOTOR BANDITS ROB

PAY CAR OF $4000

Trio Blackjack Driver at Bur-

lington and Escape With Loot
on Speeding Cycle

Rurlington. N. J June 22. Three
motor bandits this nfternoon held up
the pnv car of tho Public Service Cor-
poration near the big powerhouse in
West Burlington, blackjacked the
driver nnd escaped with $4000 ensh.

Speeding through the city with cut-
out open, the bandits fled out the river
road toward Florence.

The injured driver is Augustus e,

of I'ast Burlington. With him
In tho pay car was Francis Morris, nn

man employed by the Public
Service Corporation to guard the cash.
He was not harmed by the bandits, who
slugged the driver while his hands were
up. nppnrently to stop him from pur-
suing them.

City nnil county police are hot on the
trail of the bandits. A close wnteh is
being kept on nil ronds lending back
from the liver by which the trio could
make their escape. Two men rodo the
red motorcycle and tho third wns In
tho sldo car as the bandits How through
Burlington

Announce Population Tomorrow
Washington, Juno 22. The popula-

tion of Philadelphia will be announced
nt 0 n. 111. tomorrow, the Onrmi. !,.
rcau announced tills nfternoon.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
CINCINNATI!) 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2! - 3 10

PHILLIES. ...0100000 0 0 0 01 0 rj
Euque nnd Wlngo; Causey nnd Trngiesscr. O'Day and Qulglov

ATHLETICS.. 0 00 00000 1170
CHICAGO... . 0. 0 0 00 00 2 7 20 L

Harris and Peikinsj Kerr and Sclialk. "Frcll and Dlneen.

57

NATIONAL LEAGUE

CHICAGO.... 001IOGOO
NEW YORK 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

Tyler an4 O'Farrell; Uenton and Snyder.

f PITTSBURGH 13300020
BROOKLYN 1 2 3 0 0 0 0 0

Ponder and Schmidt; Pfeffcr and "Miller.

K45T.LOUIS 0 001010 000
(i pOSTON. .,... ....0010000 0 1 0

JJj... Hainea and demons; Scott and dowdy.

SiT.

and

10 16

13

10
10

-
- 10

12
LO

and Severcid.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

: BOSTON....!............. 0 020100 C

iLCLEypLAND.,......, 0 0254020 x 13

feftuui BBflh and rftlters5 Caldwell and O'Neill.

NEW YORK ...0 0
LOUIS 1 0

Mays Hannah; Davis

WASHINGTON 2 0

DETROIT 0 0

2

0 0

1 7

0 2 8
1 3

1 1

1000111 c 0 1

10000001 7 1

Zachaxy and Oliarrity; Dauss and Ainsmith. .

OTHER BASEBALL GAMES

HARVARD 010002010
YALE.....'. 1 00000000
,a Sctfeck jand Peters; Fclton and Blau.

'i
1

ANOTHER SLIGHT EARTH SHOCK NEAR LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGELES, Calif., June 22 Another slight earth ihocl;
wns felt in the Inglewood district, near Los Angeles, at 5 o'clock
this moiuiug'. There was no additional damage.

BOULEVARD TRACTION ORDINANCE PASSED

Council this afternoon passed the Roosevelt Boulevard trolley
line ordinance by a vote of 12 to,8. Efforts were made by Council-
man Hall, Vnre leader, to have the ten-ye- ar ouster clause stricken
out. A motion made by him to this ctfect was defeated by a vote of
12 to S.

COUNCIL COMMITTEE HOLDS UP ACTION ON SPARKLERS

Council's committee on public safety this afteiucon postponed
action on the ordinance directed against the sale of "harm-
less" bnaiklcis, which have caused the death of two childien here
lccently. It was held theie Is sufficient local legislation to deal
with the sale of fireworks. Councilman Patton movl to postpone
action. It was decided to draft an oidinauce next September for- -
bidding: the sale of all fireworks.

CAPTURE MAN BELIEVED TO HAVE ATTACKED (HUT.

A man believed to bo Isaiah Fountain, t'.ir ik;':-- t "ho cscip--
from t'ie Easton. Mrt., jail last Tuesday, v.w, inptincd at 1 ok-- k

tliU alteinoon in the woods near Hillsboio, Mil ,'yi it-,cc- . hcdi'l
by Shci'ff Williams. The man was taken 'ii an automobile tj tli"
Enstonjall and imprisoned. Fountain wns twice convicted of crim-
inal upon a fouvtcen-year-ol- d white pill.

DE LA HUERTA URGES REFORMS IN MEXICO -

MEXICO CITY, June 22. Restoration of constitutional gov-
ernment in states where for any reason it has been mtcn tinted,
reforms of the electoral law and of the common law judicial system,
modifications of the labor law to piotect the tights of capitalists
and woikets, aud tehabllltation of tho educational system wete
recommended to Mexican legislators in a message lend by Adolfo
Do La Hueita, provisional president, at the opening of the cxtra-oidinai- y

session of congress.

PENROSE ON G. 0. P. CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON, June 22 An executive committee of twenty-on- e

members, including seven women, to have charpe of the Re-
publican presidential campaign, was announced late todiy by
Chairman Hays. Mr. Hays heads the executive committm an
chairman, with Mrs. Harriot Taylor Upton, of Ohio, as vice chair-
man. Harry M. Daugherty, of Ohio, Senator Harding's piecon-ventio- n

campaign manager, will bo oiuj of the members of the
committee and Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania, wiy to

another.

HARDING REFUSES

TO 'CLUB' STATES

TO HELPSUFFRAGE

Tells Women, However, He Will

Recommend Ratification if

Opinion Is Sought

VEILED THREATS BY 'SUFFS'
TO SUPPORT THIRD PARTY

G. 0. P. Nominee, Declining to
'Trespass,' Expresses Hope for

Women's Enfranchisement

By tho Associated Press
Washington, Juno 22. Senator

Harding, tho Republican presidential
candidate, told a deputation of suffra-
gists today thnt while he could not
with propriety attempt to force any
state to expedite action on the woman
suffrage amendment, he would recom-
mend rntificntion if any state author-
ity sought his opinion.

The nominee's views were presented
to a delegation of twenty-si- x suffragists
from twenty-on- e states and the District
of Columbin, who urged the senntor to
uso his influenco to hnve the thirty-sixt- h

stato ratify the amendment.
Threats to Support Third Party.

Some of the women made veiled
threats of supporting n third party un-
less ratification of the amendment was
completed through nctlon of a Republi
can stnte legislature.

"1 need not ell you of my interest
in the consummation of the women's
suffrage," Senator Harding said. "I
voted for it in the Senate, nnd a vote
records a senator's purpose quite aa
faithfully as anything he niny do.

"Nothing would please rac more thnn
to hnvo ratification mndc effective to
give American" womanhood full partici-
pation in the elections of next Novem-
ber. This desire, sincerely spoken, does
not conflict with my determination that
I could not With propriety attempt to
force any stnte executive to hasten ac-
tion in Violation of his own sense of
dutyea?-j,",',y--T- ? . - ',

Wouldn't Trespass on States
"There is a point nt which full exec-

utive authority may approach a tres-
pass on the rights of states, nnd I
should not want to trespnss if I bore
thp commission of authority, and I
realize full well that so far I anl only
a partv nominee. In the latter capacity
I would not wish my party to believe
me inclined to trespass or to assume to
wield a club.

"If nny state executive should ask
my opinion about extraordinary efforts
to consummate suffrage, I frankly will
commend tho thing you desire, but I
cannot impose n demand, though I per-
sonally hope to see woman's suffrage
and women's full participation estab-
lished at nn enrly dnte."

When the suffragists presented their
plea to Senntor Harding .Airs, tiene-ie- ve

Allen, of Snn Frnncisco, said the
delegation had "come to receivo on lf

cf the disfranchised women of your
stute and your country your reply as to
what ou and your party will do to en-

franchise these women."
"We women have done all that wo

can do to end our long suffrage strug-
gle," Mrs. Allen declared. 'The power
is now iu uur hands. Will you uso
it?"

Mrs. Hooker Assails "Chicanery"
Mrs. Donald Hooker, of Baltimore,

told tho senator that the "chicanery,
false promises and dilatory tactics of
the Republicans hnve convinced women
that they nre really as opposed to our
enfranchisement ns tho Democrats."

"Unless one of these parties acts
promptly." sho declared, "there is
nothing left for women to do but to
turn to a third party iu the coming elec-
tions."

Miss Alice Paul, chairman of the
National Woman's partv, said it was
the Intention to make the suffrage ques-
tion "tho most conspicuous issue beforo
the country."

"The suffrage plnuk in tho Republi-
can platform means absolutely nothing
if the Republican party cannot carry it
into effect in the Republican states of
Connecticut nnd Vermont," she con-
tinued. "If this party cannot securo
action where it is in power, what guar-
antee have we thnt it will be able, if

Continued on I'nce Nineteen. Column Ulfht

BUTLER APOLOGIZES

TO COLONEL PROCTER

Admits Attack on Wood's Back-

ers Was Unwarranted.
Spoke Under Strain "'

Cincinnati. June 22. (By A. P.) .

Colonel William Cooper Procter mado
public today it telegram of npology ha
received from Nicholas Murray Butler,
president of dduiiihia I'lilverslty, sent
in nnswer to Procter's demand to know
whether or not Mr Butler hnd been

quoted In a published interview
iu which he was leported to hnve de-
clared thnt gamblers nnd stock mar-
ket players were fienernl Wood's prin-
cipal backers in his cninpnign for tho
Republican presidential noininntion.

Doctor Butler's telegram follows :

"Answering your telegram, June 15,
I am conviuied thnt my words, spoken
under the strain, turmoil nnd fatigue of
the Chicago convention und in sharp
revolt against tho power of money in
politics, were both unbecoming nnd un-
warranted, and that I should, and do,
npologb.e to each and every ono who
felt hurt by what I said."
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